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Abstract
Limiting opportunities for captive nonhuman primates (NHPs) to express species‐
specific social behaviors may disrupt the adaptive drive for social companionship
and may lead to increases in coping behaviors and inactivity. While captive NHPs
show improved welfare when moving to pair‐housing from single‐housing, the
impact of daily separation of pair‐mates, as is implemented in intermittent
pair‐housing, is not fully understood. We compared behavioral indices of welfare
exhibited by adult female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) in two conditions: (1)
intermittent pair‐housing, involving daily overnight separation of pair‐mates, and (2)
continuous pair‐housing, involving little separation of pair‐mates. A within‐subjects
study design tested two groups of females experiencing both pairing conditions in an
alternate order, switching either from continuous to intermittent pair‐housing, or
from intermittent to continuous pair‐housing. Behavioral observations, recording
activity state, self‐directed, abnormal, and social behaviors, were conducted at
midday when all females were paired, and in the afternoon when intermittent pairs
were separated. Females exhibited higher levels of inactivity and self‐directed be-
havior when separated due to intermittent pair‐housing in comparison to continuous
pair‐housing. In addition, intermittently paired females showed higher levels of
grooming and other types of affiliation when paired, than during the same time
frame when they were continuously paired. These results suggest that females in the
continuous presence of a social partner experience improved levels of activity and
do not need to elevate levels of behavioral coping mechanisms (e.g., self‐scratching,
increased affiliation) as they receive the benefits associated with social compa-
nionship consistently throughout the day. Overall, this study provides the first
evidence that continuous pair‐housing affords better welfare than intermittent pair‐
housing in adult female rhesus macaques. Pair‐housing options, such as continuous
pairing, that reduce reliance on behavioral coping mechanisms and promote
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adaptive social behavior throughout the entirety of the day should be prioritized
over husbandry care scheduled for convenience.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Social interactions and relationships are fundamentally important to
primates, providing individuals with a range of fitness and health
benefits (Majolo & Huang, 2018; Ostner & Schülke, 2018; Silk, 2007;
Snyder‐Mackler et al., 2020). For captive nonhuman primates (NHPs),
social housing is the most effective form of environmental enrich-
ment (Lutz & Novak, 2005), improving physiological, behavioral, and
psychological measures of welfare (Olsson & Westlund, 2007). Fed-
eral law and regulatory agencies accrediting and inspecting research
facilities have increased the emphasis for implementing social hous-
ing, as captive NHPs have also demonstrated improved health in
social environments (Directive of the European Parliament, 2010;
National Research Council, 2011; Office of Laboratory Animal
Welfare, 2019; United States Department of Agriculture, 2013).
Indoor‐housed NHPs, particularly macaque species, are often pair‐
housed where two individuals inhabit connected adjacent cages
(Baker & Crockett et al., 2012). Ideally, pair‐mates would be con-
tinuously pair‐housed, having complete physical access to their pair‐
mate with very little separation, but this presents a problem for some
research objectives (e.g., urine sample collection). Intermittent pair‐
housing, involving the temporary daily or weekly separations of pair‐
mates that can last 12 or more hours (often occurring overnight), has
been developed to simultaneously allow some social contact and
facilitate research protocols.
Temporary separations due to intermittent pair‐housing, how-
ever, may still negatively impact NHP welfare due to the reduced
opportunity to receive the benefits social contact provides. In a study
of adult female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta), higher urinary
cortisol concentration (a measure of stress physiology) was related to
the interaction of intermittent pair‐housing and a poor pair re-
lationship quality (Hannibal et al., 2018). By contrast, in the same
species, no differences in activity, abnormal, or anxiety‐related be-
haviors were seen between continuous and intermittent pair‐housing
conditions while pair‐mates were together (Baker & Bloomsmith
et al., 2012; Baker & Crockett et al., 2012); however, these beha-
vioral measures were not assessed while animals were separated.
Pair‐housed adult female rhesus macaques strongly prefer to be in
close proximity with their pair‐mate, particularly overnight (Eaton,
Kelley, Axthelm, Iliff‐Sizemore, & Shiigi, 1994). Co‐sleeping behavior
is suggested to have evolved in response to ecological pressures such
as predation (Capellini, Barton, McNamara, Preston, & Nunn, 2008;
Capellini, Nunn, McNamara, Preston, & Barton, 2008) and low am-
bient temperature (Gilbert et al., 2009). While captivity obviously
removes these pressures, NHPs instinctively seek out social partners
to sleep with during the night (e.g., Mochida & Nishikawa, 2014) and
the prevention of such behavior could impair welfare. Therefore,
evaluating measures of welfare during the time pair‐mates spend
apart is critical, as intermittently paired NHPs are separated for up to
three‐quarters of the day, including overnight.
Generally, captive management programs utilize a multifaceted
approach to make robust assessments of NHP well‐being, including
measures of abnormal behavior, other coping behaviors (e.g., elevated
affiliation or aggression), stress physiology, and immune system acti-
vation (Hannibal, Bliss‐Moreau, Vandeleest, McCowan, & Capitanio,
2017). Increases in these measures may indicate poor welfare (Broom,
1986; Mason, 1991), and are often linked to anxiety and stress
(Moberg & Mench, 2000). Measurement of behavior provides a non-
invasive and cost‐effective means for assessing welfare (Reamer,
Tooze, Coulson, & Semple, 2010). Studies on NHPs have found that
rates of self‐directed behaviors (SDBs; e.g., self‐scratching and self‐
grooming) can act as an indicator of anxiety (Maestripieri, Schino,
Aureli, & Troisi, 1992; Troisi, 2002). SDBs are known to increase in
response to stressors (Aureli, 1992) or administration of anxiogenic
drugs (Schino, Perretta, Taglioni, Monaco, & Troisi, 1996), and de-
crease in response to environmental enrichment (Blois‐Heulin & Jubin,
2004; Carder & Semple, 2008) or anxiolytic drugs (Schino, Troisi,
Perretta, & Monaco, 1991). Stress and anxiety have also been im-
plicated in the development and maintenance of abnormal behavior in
captive environments (Novak, Meyer, Lutz, & Tiefenbacher, 2006).
Captive NHPs may increase abnormal behavior in response to stres-
sors (e.g., Mallapur, Sinha, & Waran, 2005), or decrease these beha-
viors in less stressful environments (e.g., Kitchen & Martin, 1996).
NHPs may cope with stress and anxiety induced by captivity
through affiliation with conspecifics. Terry (1970) found evidence
that affiliative behaviors, such as grooming, mitigate anxiety, and
stress. In NHPs, the receipt of grooming is associated with reductions
in SDBs (Schino, Scucchi, Maestripieri, & Turillazzi, 1988), heart rate
(Aureli, Preston, & de Waal, 1999; Boccia, Reite, & Laudenslager,
1989), and fecal glucocorticoids (Gust, Gordon, Hambright, & Wilson,
1993), while giving grooming is also associated with reductions in
SDBs (Aureli & Yates, 2010) and fecal glucocorticoids (Shutt,
MacLarnon, Heistermann, & Semple, 2007). Merely, the presence of
conspecifics has a social buffering effect for these animals in re-
sponse to adverse husbandry events (Gilbert & Baker, 2011) and
unfamiliar environments (Gerber, Anzenberger, & Schnell, 2002).
Lastly, social contact gives animals the opportunity to express
other species‐specific behaviors and reduce inactivity (Schapiro,
Bloomsmith, Suarez, & Porter, 1996), which could otherwise result in
poor welfare (Fureix & Meagher, 2015).
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Here, we investigate behavioral indices of welfare in intermittent
and continuous pair‐housed adult female rhesus macaques (M. mulatta),
quantifying time spent inactive, exhibiting abnormal behavior, exhibit-
ing affiliative behavior, and bouts of SDB. We predicted that inactivity,
abnormal behavior, and SDB would be highest during the intermittent
pair‐housing phase, when pair‐mates were separated. Additionally,
affiliative behaviors were predicted to be higher during the inter-
mittent pair‐housing phase.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study site and ethics statement
This study was conducted between March and May 2015 at the
California National Primate Research Center (CNPRC) in Davis,
California, USA. The CNPRC is a biomedical research institution
accredited by the Association for the Assessment and Accreditation of
Laboratory Animal Care and is regularly inspected by the United
States Department of Agriculture and the National Institute of Health
Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (NIH OLAW). Aspects of NHP
management and research use followed applicable United States
federal regulations, the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of
the National Research Council (2011), and the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture's Animal Welfare regulations (2013). The research
adhered to protocols approved by the University of California, Davis
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Additionally, the re-
search followed the American Society of Primatologists Principles for
the Ethical Treatment of Nonhuman Primates.
2.2 | Study subjects
Subjects were 24 adult female rhesus macaques, born and reared at the
CNPRC. Females were raised in either 0.2‐hectare outdoor enclosures
(i.e., field cage) each containing up to 180 monkeys of all age and sex
classes (N = 17 individuals), or in ∼43.7‐m2 outdoor enclosures (i.e., corn
crib) each containing up to 30 monkeys of all age and sex classes (N= 7
individuals). The age of the subjects ranged from 4.9 to 10.9 years
(mean ± standard deviation: 6.5 ± 1.7 years). Females weighed 4.7 to
8.7 kg (6.5 ± 1.2 kg) and were not pregnant. Before study participation,
animals were housed indoors for at least 4 months (18.2 ± 18.1 months)
and paired together for more than 3 months (9.9 ± 6.1 months) in their
initial pairing condition. Study subjects were housed with one other
female either initially as a continuous (N= 7 pairs, 12 study animals) or
intermittent (N = 6 pairs, 12 study animals) pair; two females were
paired with pair‐mates not included in the study as they did not meet
our subject selection criteria for rearing history (i.e., mother‐reared in an
outdoor social group during the first year of life). Two of six pairs that
were initially intermittently paired had a previous relationship with each
other (e.g., outdoor cage mates); five of seven pairs that were initially
continuously paired had previous relationships, where four of these
pairs were from the same matriline as their pair‐mate.
2.3 | Housing
The CNPRC and other primate centers throughout the United States
utilize intermittent and continuous pair‐housing to provide indoor‐
housed NHPs with contact socialization with conspecifics. During the
current study, intermittent pair‐housed rhesus macaques were se-
parated before afternoon feeding (about 14:00) and reunited the
next day after morning feeding (by 08:00); these animals thus ex-
perienced about 6 h of physical contact per day with their pair‐mate.
In contrast, continuously pair‐housed animals were paired for over
18 h daily and experienced separation only during feeding times to
eliminate the likelihood of food aggression and facilitate urine col-
lection for another project (Hannibal et al., 2018). Overnight se-
paration for subjects in the intermittent contact phase, while the
continuous pairs remained together overnight, allowed the beha-
vioral effects of this difference to be tested.
Each subject was housed in a stainless‐steel cage (0.80 m high,
floor space of 0.4m2). These cages sat on a two‐tiered rack so that
two pairs of cages were stacked one on top of the other. The cages of
paired subjects were adjoined by a square opening (0.3 × 0.3 m) that
was equipped with a sliding solid steel partition which was used to
separate pair‐mates when necessary and prevented physical and di-
rect visual contact. Each cage was sanitized daily and was equipped
with a metal reflective mirror, chew toy, forage board, and a metal
perch. Animals were fed nutritionally complete biscuits and a forage
mixture (i.e., rice, split peas, and oats) twice a day by CNPRC animal
care staff, before 08:00 and after 14:00. Fresh water was available ad
libitum. Additional facility enrichment (e.g., puzzle tubes filled with
fruit, coconuts, novel forage, and alfalfa cubes) was provided once
every 2 weeks. Animals experienced a 12‐h light:dark cycle, with light
onset at 06:00. Room temperature was maintained between 18 and
29°C and relative humidity between 30% and 70%. Subjects were
housed in rooms containing 25 to 77 animals (48.5 ± 20.6 animals) at
the beginning of the study period with visual, auditory, and olfactory
access to other monkeys from a variety of age/sex classes.
2.4 | Experimental study design
Subjects were studied for 5 weeks, over which they were observed in
their initial pairing condition at the beginning of the study for
2 weeks and then in their alternative pairing condition for three
weeks (Figure 1). Changes to pair‐housing condition occurred due to
the experimental manipulation of the present study as females were
not enrolled in a concurrent project. Each pair of females was clas-
sified into one of two experimental groups: females in the CI ex-
perimental group were initially continuously (C) housed and then
intermittently (I) housed. Conversely, IC experimental group animals
began in intermittent pair‐housing and then were switched to con-
tinuous pair‐housing (Figure 1; Table 1). Pairs were split into two
cohorts of 12 subjects each, balanced by the experimental group, to
accommodate data collection for all animals. Cohort 1 was studied
from March 23 to April 24, 2015, and Cohort 2 was studied from
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April 27 to May 29, 2015. Behavior during the initial pairing condi-
tion was observed for each pair on weekdays for 9–10 data collection
days and for the alternative pairing condition for 14–15 days.
2.5 | Data collection
Behavioral data were collected by Lauren C. Cassidy during ob-
servations of both animals in a pair during the two different pair‐
housing conditions. Each pair was observed for 8‐min behavioral
observations that took place four times a day during two observation
periods, twice around midday (between 11:15 to 13:45; i.e., midday
observation period), and twice in the late afternoon (between 15:30
and 18:00; i.e., afternoon observation period) after intermittent pairs
were separated for the day. During the initial pairing condition,
3.6–4.3 h (4.0 ± 0.3 h) per animal of behavioral data were collected,
and during the alternative pairing condition 7.3–8.0 h (7.7 ± 0.3 h) of
data were collected; in total, 303.6 h of behavioral data were col-
lected from all animals observed. Pair observation order was ran-
domized to account for variation in behavior depending on time of
F IGURE 1 Experimental design. Each female in the study experienced intermittent (IP) and continuous (CP) pair‐housing throughout the
study. Females were assigned to an experimental group (IC, CI) depending on which pair‐housing condition they began in
TABLE 1 Behavioral and model variable categories analyzed, with subcategories where applicable.
Category Subcategory Definition
Behavioral definitions
Inactivity (1/0) Passive sitting or standing, awake, or asleep
Abnormal behavior (1/0) Appetitive (e.g., regurgitation), overgroom (e.g., hair plucking own body), motor (e.g.,
pacing), noninjurious self‐directed (e.g., eye poke), and self‐injurious (i.e., self‐bite)
Affiliative behavior (1/0) Proximity Within less than one body diameter (in sitting position) for more than 5 s
Coalition behavior Recruit attempts, recruit successes, cothreat neighbor, and cothreat observer
Grooming Giving grooming, receiving grooming, and attempting to groom pair mate




Self‐scratch, self‐groom, yawing, body shaking, and tooth grinding
Model variable definitions
Predictor variables Current condition (factor) Current pair‐housing condition (continuous or intermittent)
Observation period (factor) Time of day observation occurred (midday or afternoon)
Experimental group (factor) Pair began as intermittent and then experimentally changed to continuous (IC), or
began as continuous and then experimentally changed to intermittent (CI)
Control variables Weight (covariate) Weight in kilograms (kg) determined at most recent health assessment before the
study.
Age (covariate) Age in years at the beginning of the study.
Dominant (factor) Whether the animal received the greatest proportion of status signaling behaviors
(move away, turn away, silent bared teeth) displayed between pair‐mates over the
entire study (yes or no).
Time spent indoors
(covariate)
Total time in months that the subject was living in indoor housing before the study.
Previous relationship
(factor)
Whether the pair‐mates were familiar with each other before pairing (yes or no).
Duration paired (covariate) Total time in months that the subject was living with current pair‐mate before the
study.
Note: The sampling method for each behavior (1/0, event) and type of model variable (factor, covariate) is indicated in parentheses following the category
or subcategory where relevant. Definitions were derived from Hannibal et al., (2018).
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day and to minimize the potential for disruptions due to CNPRC daily
activity.
Behavioral data were recorded using fields and forms created
with HanDBase Desktop (Version 4.00 Build 5; DDH Software), and
collected on a Samsung Galaxy Tab 3 Lite (Samsung Electronics
America, Inc.) loaded with the HanDBase application for Android
(DDH Software).
Behaviors of interest (Table 1) were coded using either one‐zero
sampling (1/0) or all occurrences (i.e., event) sampling during a 20‐s
sample interval (Altmann, 1974). Proximity was coded concurrently
with other behaviors. Other behaviors (e.g., locomotion, foraging)
relating to activity budget were recorded, but not included in
analyses. All behaviors except for SDB were recorded using
1/0 sampling. All bouts of SDB were recorded using event sampling
and a new entry was made if separate bouts of the behavior occurred
within the same interval. A break in a bout was defined if three or
more seconds passed without the behavior occurring (Gilbert &
Baker, 2011). Disruptions were recorded if the behavior of the focal
subjects was interrupted due to noise outside of the room or CNPRC
personnel entering the room.
2.6 | Data analyses
One pair from the IC experimental group required temporary
separation due to injuries received due to an intrapair conflict
part way through the study; therefore, the behavioral data of
these two females were not included in data analyses. Poor focal
observations were identified if observations were disrupted by
an unusual event (e.g., research technician entering room, broken
water spigot). These observations (N = 4) and all data collected on
pairing condition transition days (day of pairing condition change
from initial to alternative; N = 2 days) were eliminated from the
dataset.
Behavioral data were pooled by each observation period (i.e.,
midday and afternoon) per day per animal. SDBs were quantified as
total bouts observed per observation period, and inactivity, affilia-
tive, and abnormal behavior reflected the total number of intervals
these behaviors were observed per observation period. Inactivity,
SDB, and abnormal behavior were assessed using data collected
during both observation periods. Affiliative behaviors could only be
assessed during the midday observation period when all individuals
had access to their pair‐mate.
To assess whether the housing condition affected NHP wel-
fare, we fit four generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with
inactivity, SDB, abnormal behavior, and affiliation as the re-
sponse variables with a negative binomial error structure using
maximum likelihood (Bolker et al., 2009). We included interac-
tions between the current pair‐housing condition (i.e., current
condition) and observation period (i.e., midday when all pairs
were paired, afternoon when intermittent pairs were separated),
and between current condition and experimental group (i.e., CI or
IC) as test predictors in the inactivity, SDB, and abnormal
behavior models. Age (years) and weight (kg) at last health check
were included as control variables in the inactivity model,
whereas time spent in indoor housing (months) and if the animal
was the dominant pair‐mate (i.e., yes or no) were controlled for in
the SDB and abnormal behavior models. Animal identity (N = 22)
and pair identity (N = 12) were included as random effects for the
inactivity, SDB, and abnormal behavior models. Random slopes
were included if the predictors varied within focal animal and pair
identity. The random slopes of the current pair‐housing condition
and observation period were included for both random effects in
the inactivity and SDB models but excluded from the abnormal
behavior model to facilitate model convergence. Affiliation be-
havior models included the interaction of current pair‐housing
condition and experimental group as a test predictor, with the
pairing duration (years) and if the pair had a previous relationship
(yes or no) as control variables and pair identity as a random
effect with the corresponding random slopes of the model vari-
ables. All models included the random slopes of the current
pair‐housing condition and the number of intervals observed per
observation period as an offset term to account for differences in
observation time.
Analyses were conducted in R (version 3.6.0; R Core Team,
2019), and GLMMs were fit using the “glmmTMB” package with the
family argument set to “nbinom1” (version 0.2.3; Brooks et al., 2017).
Before fitting the models, we checked the distributions of control
covariates and log‐transformed age, duration paired, and inverse
transformed time spent indoors to obtain more normal distributions.
Covariates were z‐transformed to a mean of zero and a standard
deviation of one to provide more comparable estimates and facilitate
easier interpretation regarding interactions when scaled (Aiken,
West, & Reno, 1991; Schielzeth, 2010).
Model stability was assessed by excluding subjects one at a time
and comparing the subset model estimates with those from the full
dataset. Using the “vif” function within the “car” package (version
3.0‐2; (Fox & Weisberg, 2018), we derived variance inflation factors
(VIF; Field, 2005; Quinn & Keough, 2002; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001;
Zuur, Ieno, & Elphick, 2010) from a standard linear model lacking
random effects and including all predictor and control variables se-
parately (no interaction term) to rule out collinearity. We found no
issues with collinearity (maximum VIF for all models: 2.08) or over-
dispersion (maximum for all models: 0.98) in any model.
To test the significance of our predictor variables, each model
was compared to its null counterpart, lacking predictor variables,
with a likelihood ratio test (LRT) using the analysis of variance
function with the argument test set to χ2 (Dobson & Barnett, 2018;
Forstmeier & Schielzeth, 2011). We determined if an interaction
contributed significantly to the model by using the “drop1” function
which compares the full model to respective reduced models in a
series of likelihood ratio tests (Barr, Levy, Scheepers, & Tily, 2013);
we removed those interactions (but keeping the main effects) that
did not have an effect. Significance for each model term was also
determined using the drop1 function once the final model for each
behavior was deduced.
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3 | RESULTS
Overall, subjects were observed on average for 47.83 intervals or
15.94min per observation period. Social behaviors (e.g., affiliation,
aggression) with their pair‐mate occurred on average in 26.73% of
these intervals. Intervals that subjects were involved in other activ-
ities (e.g., exploring or manipulating the environment, foraging, or
feeding) occurred in 29.19% of intervals. Locomotion occurred in
20.45% of intervals that the subjects were observed. Interactions
directed towards neighbors, the observer, or self (via mirror) oc-
curred in 9.83% of intervals on average. Descriptive information for
the behaviors of interest is described at the beginning of the corre-
sponding subsection.
3.1 | Inactivity
Inactivity occurred on average in 43.83% of intervals subjects were
observed for. The model comparison between our full and null
models for inactivity behavior was significant (LRT: χ2 = 27.36, df = 5,
p < .001). The model included significant interactions between cur-
rent pair‐housing condition and experimental group (LRT: χ2 = 6.00,
df = 1, p = .014), and current pairing housing condition and observa-
tion period (LRT: χ2 = 11.27, df = 1, p = .001; Table 2). Model esti-
mates indicate that inactivity levels were relatively stable across
both observation periods when animals were continuously paired,
whereas intermittently paired subjects were inactive more often in
the afternoon when they were separated from their pair‐mate than
at midday when they were paired (Figure 2a). A comparison of model
estimates across pair‐housing conditions within each observation
period indicates that inactivity was marginally lower for intermittent
pairs than continuous pairs at midday but substantially higher for the
former over the latter during the afternoon observation period when
intermittently paired subjects were separated from their pair‐mate
(Figure 2a). Additionally, model estimates for animals in the CI ex-
perimental group weakly indicate that inactivity was lower when
they were intermittently paired than when they were continuously
paired; the IC experimental group exhibited comparatively higher
levels of inactivity when they were intermittently paired than the CI
experimental group and when they were continuously paired
(Figure 2b).
3.2 | Self‐directed behavior
Bouts of SDB occurred on average 4.5 times per minute of ob-
servation. The full model for total bouts of SDB was significantly
different than its null model (LRT: χ2 = 16.93, df = 5, p = .013). The
interaction of the current pair‐housing condition and observation
period was significant (LRT: χ2 = 7.45, df = 5, p = .006; Table 3). Model
estimates indicate that bouts of SDB exhibited by continuously
paired study subjects stayed relatively stable over observation per-
iods, whereas bouts of SDBs exhibited when subjects were inter-
mittently paired were lower at midday (when subjects had physical
access to one another) than in the afternoon when subjects were
separated from one another (Figure 3a). In comparison to continuous
TABLE 2 Results of the final generalized
linear mixed model examining the effect of
the test and control predictors on the
number of intervals that inactivity was
observed
Estimate SE Z df χ2 p





Current condition (continuous)b 0.34 0.11 3.00
Observation period (afternoon)c 0.55 0.11 5.22
Current condition × Experimental
groupa
1 6.01 .014
Current condition (continuous)b 0.34 0.11 3.01
Experimental group (IC)d 0.28 0.20 1.39
Control predictors
Age (years)e 0.19 0.09 2.21 1 4.37 .037
Weight (kg)f −0.12 0.08 −1.46 1 1.90 .168
aInteraction of specified predictors.
bCurrent condition was dummy coded with the “intermittent” pair‐housing condition being the
reference category.
cObservation period was dummy coded with “midday” being the reference category.
dExperimental group was dummy coded with the “CI” experimental group being the reference
category.
eAge (years) was log and z‐transformed, original values ranged from 4.84 to 10.77 years,
mean ± standard deviation: 6.63 ± 1.72 years.
fWeight (kg) was z‐transformed, original values ranged from 4.74 to 8.72 kg, mean ± standard
deviation: 6.55 ± 1.18 kg.
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pair‐housing levels, SDB was lower during the midday observation
period, but higher in the afternoon when pair‐mate separation
occurred (Figure 3a). Additionally, the interaction of current pair‐
housing condition and experimental group was significant (LRT:
χ2 = 4.26, df = 5, p = .039; Table 3). Animals in the CI experimental
group exhibited more bouts of SDB when intermittently paired than
when continuously paired, whereas animals in the IC experimental
group exhibited less SDB when intermittently paired than when
continuously paired (Figure 3b).
3.3 | Abnormal behavior
Abnormal behavior occurred on average in 3.47% of intervals sub-
jects were observed for. The full‐null model comparison for abnormal
behavior was not significant (LRT: χ2 = 5.11, df = 5, p = .402), indicat-
ing that the interactions or main effects of current pair‐housing
condition with the experimental group, and current condition with
observation period did not explain the occurrence of abnormal
behavior in our study population.
F IGURE 2 Effects of the interactions within the final inactivity model. Point size scales with number of observations. Thick horizontal lines
indicate the fitted model estimates for each condition when all other predictors and number of observation intervals are at their mean. (a)
Interaction between the current pair‐housing condition (intermittent: “IP”; continuous: “CP”) and observation period (midday, afternoon) on
inactivity levels. Point size ranges from 1 to 16 observations. (b) Interaction between the current pairing condition and experimental group
(CI, IC) on inactivity levels. Point size ranges from 1 to 17 observations
TABLE 3 Results of the final generalized
linear mixed model examining the effect of
the test and control predictors on the
number of bouts self‐directed behavior was
observed
Estimate SE Z df χ2 p
Intercept −2.28 0.23 −9.58
Test predictors
Current condition × Observation
perioda
1 7.45 .006
Current condition (continuous)b 0.14 0.12 1.19
Observation period (afternoon)c 0.46 0.12 3.98
Current condition × Experimental
groupa
1 4.26 .039
Current condition (continuous) 0.14 0.12 1.19
Experimental group (IC)d −0.06 0.27 −0.24
Control predictors
Dominant (yes)e 0.11 0.19 0.58 1 0.38 .540
Time spent indoors (months)f 0.11 0.13 0.84 1 0.65 .419
aInteraction of specified predictors.
bCurrent condition was dummy coded with the “intermittent” pair‐housing condition being the
reference category.
cObservation period was dummy coded with “midday” being the reference category.
dExperimental group was dummy coded with the “CI” experimental group being the reference
category.
eDominant was dummy coded with “no” being the reference category.
fTime spent indoors (months) was inverse and z‐transformed, original values ranged from 4.50 to
81.60 months, mean ± standard deviation: 19.23 ± 18.53 months.
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3.4 | Affiliative behavior
Affiliative behavior between pair‐mates was assessed for 47.74 in-
tervals of observation on average or 15.91min during the midday
observation period. On average, proximity occurred in 43.83% of
intervals, grooming occurred in 29.11% of intervals, coalition beha-
vior occurred in 37.63% of intervals, and other types of affiliation
occurred on average in 8.61% of intervals. There was no significant
difference between the full‐null model comparisons for proximity
behavior (LRT: χ2 = 4.90, df = 3, p = .179) and coalition behavior (LRT:
χ2 = 6.58, df = 3, p = .087), indicating that the interaction or main
effects of current pair‐housing condition and experimental group did
not influence the occurrence of these behaviors. The full‐null model
comparison for grooming behavior was significant (LRT: χ2 = 8.01,
df = 3, p = .046) as was that for other types of affiliation (LRT:
χ2 = 9.09, df = 3, p = .028). The final model for both of these behaviors
included significant main effect of current pair‐housing condition
(grooming LRT: χ2 = 5.27, df = 1, p = .022; other affiliation LRT:
χ2 = 4.59, df = 1, p = .032; Tables 4 and 5, respectively; Figure 4), but
not experimental group (grooming LRT: χ2 = 0.84, df = 1, p = .433;
other affiliation LRT: χ2 = 3.04, df = 1, p = .081; Tables 4 and 5,
respectively). Model estimates indicate that grooming and other
types of affiliation were higher during the midday observation period
(when pair‐mates had physical access to one another in all pair‐
housing conditions) when study subjects were intermittently paired
than when they were continuously paired.
4 | DISCUSSION
Our study provides the first evidence that continuous pair‐housing
confers behavioral benefits over intermittent pair‐housing.
F IGURE 3 Effects of the interactions within the final self‐directed behavior (SDB) model. Point size scales with number of observations.
Thick horizontal lines indicate the fitted model estimates for each condition when all other predictors and number of observation intervals are
at their mean. (a) Interaction between the current pair‐housing condition (intermittent: “IP”; continuous: “CP”) and observation period (midday,
afternoon) on SDB. Point size ranges from 1 to 35 observations. (b) Interaction between the current pairing condition and experimental group
(CI, IC) on SDB. Point size ranges from 1 to 32 observations
TABLE 4 Results of the final generalized
linear mixed model examining the effect of
the test and control predictors on the
number of intervals grooming was observed
Estimate SE Z df χ2 p
Intercept −1.15 0.42 −2.75
Test predictors
Current condition (continuous)a −0.40 0.15 −2.63 1 5.27 .022
Experimental group (IC)b −0.11 0.54 −0.21 1 0.04 .836
Control predictors
Previous relationship (yes)c −0.13 0.48 −0.27 1 0.08 .784
Pairing duration (years)d 0.23 0.28 0.80 1 0.61 .433
aCurrent condition was dummy coded with the “intermittent” pair‐housing condition being the
reference category.
bExperimental group was dummy coded with the “CI” experimental group being the reference
category.
cPrevious relationship was dummy coded with “no” previous relationship being the reference
category.
dPairing duration (years) was log and z‐transformed, original values ranged from 0.30 to 2.07 years,
mean ± standard deviation: 0.90 ± 0.53 years.
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Levels of afternoon inactivity were reduced when females had access
to their pair‐mate (continuous pair‐housing condition) compared to
when pair‐mates were separated (intermittent pair‐housing condi-
tion). Furthermore, females exhibited SDB less frequently during
afternoon observations when they were continuously paired than
when they were intermittently paired. Decreases in these measures
are widely accepted as indicators of an improved behavioral
repertoire in captive NHPs (Fureix & Meagher, 2015; Leeds & Lukas,
2019; Maestripieri et al., 1992).
Other pair‐housing studies of female rhesus macaques found
that levels of inactivity and bouts of SDB decreased when subjects in
single‐housing and protected contact switched to either intermittent
or continuous pair‐housing (Baker et al., 2014; Baker & Bloomsmith
et al., 2012). However, they found no differences in levels of
inactivity and SDB between intermittent and continuous housing
conditions, leading to the conclusion that temporary separations due
to intermittent pair‐housing did not impede the overall benefits
reaped from limited contact with a pair‐mate (Baker et al., 2014).
It is important to note that Baker et al. (2014) did not assess beha-
vioral measures of well‐being while pair‐mates were separated. The
presence of conspecifics in captive environments allows captive
NHPs to exhibit a wide range of species‐typical patterns of behavior
(Novak & Suomi, 1988). Physical separation, even if only temporary,
completely removes the opportunity for tactile, species‐specific
behaviors (Baker & Bloomsmith et al., 2012; Novak et al., 1988),
particularly affiliation and co‐sleep which are key adaptive behaviors
for group‐living NHPs (Anderson, 2000; Dunbar, 1991). Preventing
such behaviors from occurring may consequently result in elevated
levels of inactivity or SDB, as seen in this study. Furthermore, in-
creased levels of inactivity may have detrimental physiological (e.g.,
weight gain; Katzmarzyk, 2010) and psychological outcomes (e.g.,
boredom, lack of cognitive stimulation; Meagher, 2019). A pair‐
housing option that consistently minimizes abnormal behavior,
inactivity, and SDB, and that promotes positive adaptive behaviors
throughout the entirety of the day, would, therefore, provide
superior well‐being for laboratory NHPs.
TABLE 5 Results of the final generalized
linear mixed model examining the effect of
the test and control predictors on the
number of intervals other types of
affiliation was observed
Estimate SE Z df χ2 p
Intercept −2.65 0.39 −6.74
Test predictors
Current condition (continuous)a −0.39 0.17 −2.36 1 4.59 .032
Experimental group (IC)b 0.95 0.50 1.89 1 3.04 .081
Control predictors
Previous relationship (yes)c −0.62 0.45 −1.40 1 1.77 .184
Pairing duration (years)d −0.67 0.26 −2.56 1 5.21 .022
aCurrent condition was dummy coded with the “intermittent” pair‐housing condition being the
reference category.
bExperimental group was dummy coded with the “CI” experimental group being the reference
category.
cPrevious relationship was dummy coded with “no” previous relationship being the reference
category.
dPairing duration (years) was log and z‐transformed, original values ranged from 0.30 to 2.07 years,
mean ± standard deviation: 0.90 ± 0.53 years.
F IGURE 4 Effects of current pair‐housing
condition (intermittent: “IP”; continuous: “CP”)
on (a) grooming and (b) other types of
affiliation. Point size scales with number of
observations (grooming: 1 to 44 observations;
other affiliation: 1 to 51 observations). Thick
horizontal lines indicate the fitted model
estimates for each condition when all other
predictors and number of observation
intervals are at their mean
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Interestingly, the levels of grooming and other types of affiliative
behaviors measured in this study were elevated when females were
intermittently paired, whereas proximity and coalition behaviors
were not related to the current pair‐housing condition or experi-
mental group. This result is similar to the trend Baker et al. (2014)
found in their study, where adult female rhesus macaques tended to
socialize more often in intermittent contact than when in continuous
contact with their pair‐mate. There could be several reasons why our
females elevated their affiliative behavior when in intermittent
contact. First, females in intermittent contact may increase rates of
affiliative behavior within the window of time that they are paired, to
mitigate daily stressors induced by a captive environment. Further-
more, it seems that behaviors involving physiological touch (i.e.,
grooming, other types of affiliation)—and not those such as proximity
and coalitionary behaviors—may be the salient means for adult fe-
male rhesus to cope with the loss of physical access to their
pair‐mate. The social buffering hypothesis proposes that social
partners temper behavioral and physiological stress responses
(Balasubramaniam, Beisner, Vandeleest, Atwill, & McCowan, 2016;
Cohen & Wills, 1985; Hennessy, Kaiser, & Sachser, 2009; Kikusui,
Winslow, & Mori, 2006). In fact, NHPs have been known to affiliate
with each other to mitigate various kinds of stress (social: Judge &
Mullen, 2005; novel environment: French & Schaffner, 2000;
relocation: Gust, Gordon, Brodie, & McClure, 1994; sedation of
neighbors: Gilbert & Baker, 2011; husbandry: Boccia, Laudenslager, &
Reite, 1995). The “tend‐and‐befriend” hypothesis further proposes
that when levels of affiliation are inadequate, biological signaling
systems (i.e., release of oxytocin) stimulate purposeful social behavior
with conspecifics (Taylor et al., 2000). If social partners are suppor-
tive and comforting, these stress responses decline (Taylor, 2006).
The higher rates of affiliative behaviors exhibited by females in in-
termittent pair‐housing suggest that these females are actively trying
to cope with the daily temporary separation; because continuous
housing conditions provide the constant benefit of social compa-
nionship, elevated levels of these behaviors during the middle of
the day may be unnecessary. This interpretation is also supported by
the results found for individual levels of inactivity and SDB during the
midday observation period, where these behaviors were slightly
lower than levels exhibited at midday when they were continuously
housed.
The second explanation for this difference in affiliative behavior
between pair‐housing conditions is that females may have redis-
tributed the time they spent engaging in affiliative behavior
throughout the day when in continuous pair‐housing. This
redistribution could occur due to the reduced pressure to affiliate
during a tight time window. Furthermore, continuous pair‐housing
allows pair‐mates to huddle overnight, during which they can receive
the benefits of physical contact without needing to make up a deficit
the following day.
Alternatively, lower levels of active affiliative behavior during
the continuous pair‐housing phase may occur to minimize the length
of physical contact bouts with a pair‐mate who may not be very
compatible. Although we did not explore measures of pair
compatibility in this study (e.g., Hannibal et al., 2018), this alternative
explanation is unlikely, due to the thorough pairing process con-
ducted by trained staff at the CNPRC at the time of our study. De-
spite having met CNPRC's compatibility criteria, however, one IC pair
did inflict minor wounds (scratches to face and arms) to each other
during their continuous pair‐housing phase, were consequently
temporarily separated, and therefore not included in analyses. The
change in pair‐housing condition from intermittent to continuous
may have triggered this incident to occur between these two pair‐
mates due to a sudden increase in access time. The implications of
changes to pair‐housing condition are not very well understood and
require longer term studies (Hannibal et al., 2017).
Although we did not find differences between experimental
groups for affiliative behavior, we did find opposing differences in
inactivity and SDB between the groups. Over both observation
periods, females in the CI experimental group had slightly higher
levels of SDB and lower inactivity when intermittently paired versus
than when they were continuously paired, whereas IC females ex-
hibited lower SDB and higher inactivity in the former pair‐housing
condition versus the latter. One distinct group difference is that most
females assigned to the CI experimental group had pair‐mates they
previously knew from a social group (including kin and non‐kin; five
of seven pairs previously knew each other), whereas most IC females
did not previously know each other (one of five pairs previously knew
each other). We did account for previous relationship status as a
control variable in our affiliation models and these analyses were
explored at the pair level, finding no effect. However, this variable
may partially explain these experimental group effects seen for in-
activity and SDB. At the time of the study, CNPRC pair‐housing staff
used this knowledge of animals' previous relationships to match pairs
as these individuals likely had previously established dominance re-
lationships that would likely continue and therefore expedite the
pair‐housing process. Consequently, CI paired females may be more
compatibly matched overall and may have been more agitated with
the change in pair‐housing condition (and reduced access to their
pair‐mate) as they went from being continuous pair‐housed to in-
termittently pair‐housed. Conversely, the IC experimental group
experienced the reverse pair‐housing change, which improved their
overall activity but elevated SDB behavior, suggesting these females
needed to boost these behaviors to cope with the new pair‐housing
arrangement.
Another explanation for experimental group effects could be
that our results may have captured short‐term adjustments and
potential transient effects to changes in pair‐housing (Baker et al.,
2014). Although these effects appear to be moderate, researchers
should consider incorporating a period of habituation into research
plans as the impacts of pair‐housing changes are relatively unknown
(Capitanio, Kyes, & Fairbanks, 2006; Hannibal et al., 2017). There-
fore, further long‐term exploration of behavioral, as well as physio-
logical, responses to intermittent and continuous pair‐housing is
necessary to understand if intermittent contact is a less favorable
housing arrangement. Factors intrinsic to the individual (e.g., tem-
perament, developmental history, early experience), the non‐social
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(e.g., feeding regime), and social environment (e.g., who they are
paired with) may also shape an individual's response (Boccia et al.,
1995; Coleman, 2012), but exploring these was not within the scope
our study. These numerous factors highlight the importance of as-
sessing welfare in NHPs at the individual level. Nonetheless, under-
standing which captive NHP management practices, such as type of
pair‐housing, enhance welfare overall, is a vital first step forward.
The occurrence of abnormal behavior was not related to current
pair‐housing condition, observation period, or experimental group;
however, this may be because these behaviors occurred infrequently.
Likely the low prevalence of abnormal behavior in our study can be
attributed to our animal selection criteria (mother‐reared in outdoor
social groups). Previous studies have found that one of the
main predictors of abnormal behavior development is restricted
rearing background, such as nursery‐rearing (Gottlieb, Capitanio, &
McCowan, 2013; Novak et al., 2006; Rommeck, Anderson, Heagerty,
Cameron, & McCowan, 2009; Vandeleest, McCowan, & Capitanio,
2011). None of our study subjects were nursery‐reared, thus plau-
sibly accounting for the low frequency of abnormal behavior ob-
served. Recording these behaviors in the context of housing
management practices, however, is critical to evaluate, particularly
for vulnerable NHP populations, as these behaviors are known to
occur due to experimental procedures (e.g., blood draws) and other
housing management practices (i.e., cage location), and could develop
into deleterious self‐injurious behaviors in some cases (Gottlieb et al.,
2013; Gottlieb, Maier, & Coleman, 2015).
Differences of the model estimates of SDB and other types of
affiliative behavior were seemingly small (Figures 3 and 4), but sta-
tistically meaningful. Average SDB bouts increased by 69% from
midday to afternoon observations for intermittently paired females
and the average number of intervals other affiliation occurred in-
creased by 44% during intermittent pair‐housing in comparison to
continuous pair‐housing. From a practical standpoint, subtle shifts of
these behaviors alone may not provide strong evidence that one pair‐
housing condition is superior. However, we assessed these behaviors
alongside other behavioral indices of welfare and found the results
largely in agreement that continuous housing confers greater beha-
vioral welfare benefits over intermittent housing.
In the laboratory setting, intermittent pair‐housing remains
an alternative to single‐housing when some separation is required
as it offers NHPs some social contact with conspecifics while fa-
cilitating laboratory research procedures. However, modifications
for carrying out common experimental procedures should be
strongly considered before defaulting to intermittent pair‐
housing. For example, health monitoring for diarrhea or fecal
sample collection can be conducted by offering pair‐mates food
items with differently colored dyes to distinguish feces. Macaques
with a more limited social history, particularly while young, may
have different outcomes under intermittent pairing. Overall,
social‐housing practices should prioritize the biological and psy-
chological needs of the animals and not merely be determined by
the ease with which they can be implemented by husbandry
staff such as scheduling activities for convenience
(Brando & Buchanan‐Smith, 2018). The feasibility of using integrated
social housing systems to simultaneously maximize welfare and facil-
itate research should be assessed in future pair‐housing studies. Both
welfare and research objectives may be optimized by utilizing
protected pair‐housing in place of complete temporary separation. This
method would, for example, prevent feeding aggression and facilitate
the collection of separate biological specimens, such as urine, from
individuals, while maximizing the social benefits of protected
pair‐housing during these times.
5 | CONCLUSIONS
Monitoring changes in a captive animal's behavioral repertoire pro-
vides a valuable means for assessing welfare noninvasively (Honess,
Johnson, & Wolfensohn, 2004). One of the main goals of captive
animal welfare research is to continually refine the management
practices implemented in animal care, especially in the biomedical
research environment. Refining husbandry practices not only im-
prove animal welfare but also improve the scientific integrity of the
research being carried out (Jennings & Prescott, 2009; Poole, 1997).
The present study provides evidence that continuous pair‐housing
confers welfare benefits over intermittent pair‐housing for adult fe-
male rhesus macaques. These results enhance the current literature
on pair‐housing and will help guide further efforts to improve NHP
welfare in the biomedical research setting.
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